
All catering trays feed between 15-20 people, if other food is served!

We offer delivery for orders over  $100 within a 10 mile radius!

Please order at least 48 hours before your event!

Catering Menu



Wings 

Chicken 
Tenders 

Turkey Club 
Sandwiches - $49.99

Crab Dip 
$59.99

Veggie Platter 
$29.99

(Boneless and Regular Wings)
Wings are served in tin trays to keep warm.  Please 
specify if you would like them on a deli tray! Choose 
sauces from our current menu!  Number of flavors in (). 
Bleu cheese, ranch, celery and carrots are included!

50 - $55.99 (2) 100 - $105.79 (4)  150 - $149.99 (6)  
200 - $195.99 (8)  300 - $279.99 (8)

Served in tin trays to keep warm.  
Served with Honey Mustard & BBQ Sauces

Club sandwiches are served with lettuce, tomatoes, American cheese, and mayo.  
Served with house chips.  Trays have approximately 32 quarter sandwiches.

Served with tortilla 
chips and bread.

Served with celery, carrots, green 
peppers, grape tomatoes, 

on a deli tray.

20 Tenders - $49.99  30 Tenders - $65.99 
 50 Tenders  - $89.99  100 Tenders - $169.99



Quesadillas 

Egg Rolls

Steamed Shrimp

Quesadillas are served with salsa and sour cream in tin 
trays. Trays have approximately 32 slices.

Choose from our crab cake or southwest chicken eggrolls.  
Served with our house sauce for each in tin trays. 
Tin trays hold approximately 18 halved egg rolls.

With onions and Old Bay.  Served with cocktail sauce in a tin tray.

$59.99 (5LB)

Cheese - $59.99 • Chicken - $79.99 • Cheesesteak - $79.99

Crab Cake  - $89.99 • Southwest Chicken - $74.99

Soups $49.99 Salads $24.99
Choose from Cream of Crab or our 

Soup du Jour. Served in an 80oz 
bowl with bread and crackers.

Choose from garden or Caesar, with 
your choice of dressing on the side.  

Served in tin trays.  
Add chicken for $19.99

Pretzel Sticks 
$59.99

Fried Pickle 
Spears - $59.99

With queso dip and honey mustard.  
Served on a deli tray.

Hand breaded in-house.  Served with 
ranch dressing on a deli tray.



Route 24 Ale House

2A Bel Air South Parkway

Bel Air, MD 21015

443-922-7981


